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SEVEN! H COMPANY

AI GUN PRACT ISE

BATTERY RUSSELL

FT. STEVENS, Or., July 17- .-(
Special Correspondence.) If the

Hixty-si- x inninna of the sixty-si- x sol-di- or

boy on the tnulcr rolls of the
Seventh company, C. A. (, 0. N. G.,

oonld have ghiorved tho alaority with
wliioh tholt-Tfonf- l offspring hit tUi
floor with tliolr aixty-- x pairs of
liurc feet ns-th- Inst note of the "fM
o'clock first huglo cull for reveille
died nway this morning, they would
probably he a little more exacting in
their requirement in getting t hum up
for n Into 0 o'clock breakfast tit
home. It renlly is o onsy of accom-
plishment Hint it might be woll to
pass the information along for fu-

ture use. Just soy, "Son, nriso; it is
firilOl" and they will ovory one be up
and in their oliy.6 drab at exactly
firill. Try it and see. It works hero
and corlninly will there. Of eourwo,
in connection with this program of
enrly rising it necessary to have
some nocossnry embellishments to
mnke it work Miceossfully, wnoothly
and without undue friction. Aecom-pnnyin- v

the isuancc of the early ris-

ing orders should bo the admonition
that if the n foresaid pairs of bare
feet do not hit the floor promptly at
fi:31 (he owner thereof will spend the
rest of the day scrubbing the bar-nic-

floors and polishing the china
door knpbf) to a state of oloanlinoss
lliat would turn even the uoul ijiist
Twins green with onvy. This pre
scription's guurnnteod to produce
tho tlofirod . roaiilt. If it does not
work tho first time, it surely will the
second.

Tho first morning in camp did not
onon hi very ausiiieiouslv for the
purpose for which we are bore. At
reveille the rain was coming down In

wet and watery sheets, making it nec-

essary for the men to wear their rub- -

Lor ponchos when turning out for ox
oroiso boforo breakfast, but before
thny bad returned to bnrnioks un
der (lommaud of Lieutenant Deuel tho
rain had ceased in the few minutes
and tho day has been as if ordered
in .advance.

Detail or Camp l.lfo
Immodiately after breakfast over-

coats wore issued by Qiinrtorinnstor
Sergeant Davidson, barracks swept,
buds opened up for airing and every-
thing put- - in rimdinon for (ho work
of the day, which the program indi-(jat-

would bo one of busy nctiv-itiu- e.

Hrcnkfast wan ovor by 7
o'clock and at 7:15 every company
in oiiiup was on its way to the vari-

ous batteries for the day's instruc-
tion. The Seventh comwny was

to Dattery Itiatll for the
day, and owing to the large number
of men in the eomwnv who have hnd
tuvernl yean' experience, it took but
flttlb time until thu dummy Hinuiuui-tlo- u

wan being loaded and unloaded
in thu big gnus in almost record time.
An usual, conditions wore again fa-

vorable for the company, and within
a few inimtlori after beginning the
drill the steamer Kansas City, com-

ing up tho coast, was in range and
. was "tracked" until alio had passed
over thu bar and on up the river, not
until, however, she had been theor-
etically shut so full of holes that if
the ekippor had known what was the-

oretically taking place he would have
made a run for it or struck his flag
after tho first theoretical shot. It
certainly was useless to try to get
.through sueh a "eurtnin of fire,"
Qarmanieally speaking, as (laa
Pointer Hill jtouied into the
yoasol for nearly two hours. Prom
reports, howovor, tho Kansas City
Mfoly dduked In Portland later in
the day,. so it is presumed that tho
nrew of tho ship promptly plugged
all the theoretical holes that tho Sev-

enth eoniiwuy put through her, and
thereby kept their vessel afloat.

Manning the HnttorloK

Battery Huwwll is luiuited south of
thu mouth of tho Columbia and cow-jhmn-

the entrance to the river,
flatty other batteries are located
along the Oregon side of the river
hbpve it mouth, and others on tin
Wuabingtou shores, hut Dattorv Itus-- p

is appealed to prereat anything
but the largest dreaduaughts from
onteriK the river.

Hvery one in camp predicts the
'lu)st sueeesaful e.eroi yet held.
Tlje several years of training is
imowjajf jls eff(. iH the reMilttf ob-

tained, and if other coast states have
a efficient coast artillery troops as
tho state of Oregon, little fear need
he feit that tka highest efficiency
wouUl Us rutHlacwd Uh the guns
available if railed into actual con-

flict.
At 415 each day the entire rorp

kU baUalio parade, a mot
sight. Tba eight companies

loam ia eotupaay front formation the
full length of the parade grounds, in
two eNBttjaJifAa, saact after the band.

paa mareltad and eounter-mawhe- d

bi front of the troop, tail mmnmiiioa
jtass haAAa ilia reviewing offieeq,
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preceded bv the band After two
or three battalion parade the more
intricate regimental parade will be
attempted.

Men Assigned Portions
The "mnnnintr tnblc" was an-

nounced thiR morning by Captain
Vance, and posted on tho inullotin
board. This gives thu duties of each
officer and man in tho company on
the big guns, and will be maintninod
throughout, tho entiro prnctlco. The
mombcrs of tho romiHMiy arc jostotl
on the guns as follows:

Battery commandor'a station
Hattery cotninandor, Captain A. J.
Vance; 11. C. observer, Corporal I.o-lan- tl

Hevoridge; telephone operator,
Private Lloyd Goble; telephone oper-
ator, Private Myrl (Ifirnett; musi-
cian, Charles M edit in.

Plotting room Range officer,
First Lieutenant E. T. Foss; plotter,
Sergeant Claren Jnqttn; No. 1 as-

sistant plotter, Lowell Grim; No. '2

primary arm setter, Private Freeborn
Onrrotson; No. 3 secondary arm set-

ter, Privuto Leland Noe; No. l

range hoard operator, Corporal Stu-

art Torny; No. 5 reflection board op
erator, Corporal Griffith Cowgill;
No. () range transmitter, Private
Jlyron Powell.

Primary station Olnorvor, Pri
vnte Russell Somon; reader, I'rivato
Newell Dailicr.

Secondary station Observer, Ror.
gonnt Victor Daniolson; render, Cor
poral Arthur Powell.

Emplacement Kmplneomont offi
cer, Second Lieutenant II. D. Dotlol;
gun commander, Sergeant Walter
Drown j gnu pointer, Sergeant Soldon
Hill; range setter, Private Sprngtio
Hoigol; rango recorder, Private
Floyd Harts deflection recorder, Pri-
vate Artemus Spooner.

Detail .

Drooeh detail Chlof of brooch,
Corporal Walter Pianter; No. 1, Pri-
vate Paul Ituasoll; No. 2, Private
George Holmes; No. .'t, Corporal Karl
Ling.

Kaminor dotnil No. 4, I'rivato
Thomas Long;.

Elovnting Detail No. 0, Private
Lelnnd Hughes; No. (1, Private Albert
Forgoy.

Traversing detail No. 7, Private
Alburt Coleman; No. 8, Private Jos.
Holmes.

Tripping detail No. 1), Private
Dean Stacy; No. 10, Private Jay
Ohnstoad. t

Truck dotal! No. 11, I'rivato Car-
roll Powell; No.'liJ, Private Kenneth
linker.

Powder sorving dotnil No. 1U,
Donald Iluuynrd; No. M, I'rivato
Raymond .Miksehe; No. 15, Private
Vuriiou Quigloy; No. 10, Private El-

mer Hale.
Hoist detail No. 17,' Private Al-

bert Jackson; No. 18, Privalo Chas.
Murrey; No. H), i'rivato Fred York.
' Sponge dotall No. !0, Private
Reuben Closo.

Amuiunitiou section Chief of do-ta- il,

Private Nobel Cnughtrnn; No.
21, Private Albert Tiirrell; No. W,
Private Harry Welch; No. 2.1, Pri-
vate Diamond Flynu; No. 21, I'rivato
Arthur Prick; No. 25, Private Andy
Kerr; No. 2(1, Private Darrell Mink-Ic- r;

No. 27, Private-Dowe- I'urdiii;
No. 38, Private Floyd Pickle; No. 3(1,
Private Harry Daily. ' '

llcserve Private Lloyd WolgH- -
mott, I'rivato Winston Vaneo, Private
Glen Laulluy,

Modianiea Adrian Rose, William
Hevoridge. '

Coiniwny olork I'rivato Glen
La id ley.

Quartermaster Sergeant Oliror
ImvidPou.

Ftrt Sergeant Lyle Pimlin.
t'omiwuiy Health CmxI

The hualth of the uutire camp is of
the best. Only one mail of the Sev-eut- h

cowiMuy did not respond for
breakfast the first morning, ami he
Has able to he in the ranks before
the duy was over. The hospital eon
is in eliarg of Captain Vincel of
Roeebunr, who has been in the artil-
lery corps eeveral years and knows
by intuition all the ailments incident
to arwiy life in camp.

.Mail for the Seventh company hoys
should he addressed to Ft. Stevens,
Or., in oare of Seventh coniMny, C.
A. C, O. N. G. Mail is received
twice a day, letters leaving Bedford
on the evening train arriving here at
tloiii the following day. A geueral
rash in mude for First Scraeunt Pur- -

diu's desk at mail time, und from the
numerous looks of duuppointraeut
plainly dUcurnalile ou many faces
the nwectkeuru back home are

not doing their dutv.

I

DOUGLAS, Ariz., July 20 Per-
mission hac been obtained from
Washington, It was announced here
today, to ship a carload of one thous-
and boxes of dynamite across the har-
der so the Cananea Capper company
m)' resume Its normal operatlena.
The explosives, which It wa aatart
ad. prabably will naaa through th
Naaopart, will tha flrat to erasji
the Sanora border since tha hag)n
nlng of tha rocent orlala.

IRADED

MATHEWSON

TO MANAGE REDS

CINCINNATI, July 20. President
Horrumn announced today Hint ho
bad ngroed wltli President Harry
Meiiipsteftil, and Manager McOrow, of
tho Now York National to trado
Clinrlea 13. Horxog, manaaer of tho
ItedB and Outtloldor Wado Ktlllfor to
the (Hants for Christy Mnthowson,
Outtloltlor Housoh anil mrioltler le.

Immodlntoly nttor tho nnnounco-mon- t,

llormann and llompstend wont
Into conference with llerzog. It was
mid It Hurzog nciiulrsceU to tho
trado, Mathowson would 'nrrlvo here
tomorrow to tako up the maungorlal
diltlos of the olub.

Herzog has been manager of the
liodc since the season of 11) M. He
tirobablv will nlnv third base for the
Giants, his old position ou that team.

After a short conference with Iler-V.o- g,

McOraw stated that llerzog had
agreed to go to New York, und that
the deal with tho Cincinnati club was
closed.

Mnthowson is to become mnnngcr
of tho Reds, Hermann auuouucud
when the deal wna first proponod that
the famous pitcher was bin choice
for n manngor to suoceod Horzog.
Mathewson, McKeclmio and Itousch
will join the Reds tomorrow. Killi-fe- r

and Herzog will leave with Me-Gra- w

for New York tonightJ
"President Hempstead made the fol-

lowing Matomuut:
"I wish to annntinoo tho release of

Christy Mathewson to tho Cincinnati
olub. My good wishes for his, sne-coa- a

are mingled with my regrets that
ho will loave the New York baseball
club. His faithful service, his high
regard for the' organization have
placed him in our hoarta as well as
in our minds, and we had no thought
of relinquishing bis servieoa under
any circumstances until tho Cincin-
nati baseball club asked permission
to trade for him to act as thuir mali-
nger.

"Mnthowson earnestly requested
this privilege, and feeling that it was
due him for his past services, under
these conditions I most reluctantly
consented."

CALL CAUCUS ON

L LABOR LI
WASHINGTON, Julv 20. After a

conference with President Wilson to-

day on the child labor bill, Senator
Kerr, the democratic leader, said he
was unable to predict whether or not
an attempt would he made to pas
the measure at this session of con-

gress.
"I favor remaining here until tho

measure is hmmu1," ho said. "A
great many democrats and some

take a similar nosilioii. hut
'there also is a very strict opposition.
It the bill gets before thu senate I

have no doubt It will pass by u two-tthir-

vote."
The question probably will be con-

sidered by h democratic oh nous with-
in a few days.

Senator Gulliuger, the republican
floor leader, declared again in the
senate today that the minority fa-

vored pusn.M' ot the hill at the pics-en- t
session.

t

COURT USE NEW

Itoported by Jnckson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

I ton I IChtoto Tm ns Cor

Robert K. Gordon to Frank 8.
Miller etux.pt 13, 1

1W 110.00
Adelle II. Ilouo to Victor llano

pt T and W QCD.... 1.00
Victor Heno to, A. C. A bra ma.

same as abovo, QCD 10.00
Nattls H. Norrla et vlr to A.

C. Ahrams, nt w ...,. 10.00
I..B. IllHmsn to Anna It.

HlHttiau, It 3 HarbanvbSs
n .'. 10.00

U. S. to John Hartvig Johnson
pt Pot.

Grant Matthews el ux to Jtaeli-a- el

It. Johnson, pt Sl-St- -3

10.00
C. H. Carieton ot ux to Jaak

MeLeod, lot 10 blk S Carl-
ton add Med ford 110.00

It. II. Toft et hic to Kattlf R.
Korrls. part at loU 11 ami
13 blk 1 Cottage Home add
Medford 1.Q

Mary J. Smith at al to Philip
Arthur Deeket at ux, lot In
Aahland IQ.Oal

Daoraa of faitlameat lu aataU
of Alhart C. Hopkins, daeaaa-e- d.

Transeript from fClgns-at- k
county. Ore.

Why fiiiiokcllls. CtiftiM
When La Ootids sra' only lio

PROBE OF BRITISH

EASTERN CAMPAIGNS

FAVOREDBYAS UITH

LONDON, JuK Utt Tlsc sovcrn-me- nt

has eonenfed to the demand
for investigation-- , into the. Dardan-
elles and MesiM)tnminii campaigns,
which were asked for in motions in
both houses of porlintnent.

Premier Asquitb said he recogniz-

ed there wna widespread, genuine
anxiety regarding these campaign
and deprecating nnv debate which
might give ail impression that the
country wan in nnv way divided, the
government thought it right to insti-

tute two separate inquiries into, the
campaigns. The government had no
desire to conceal the mst shortcom-
ings of tho arrangements in Meso-

potamia, or to shield those respon-
sible. The inquiries would be held
by smnll bodies composed of mem-

bers of both houses and a represent
ative of Australin, whoso trooiw had
taken such n gallant part in the Dar
dnnelles operations, added tho prem-
ier, and would ho held in secret. Tho
motions wero-the- n withdrawn. '

' In expressing satisfaction with tho
government's position, Sir Kdwurd
Carson sold ho hoped tho government
wits satisfied everything possible
was being done to romody what
seemed from the corrospoudonco to
have benn n vory disastrous state of
affairs in Mesopotamia. Ho hnd
seen individuals who called to give
him first-bau- d information and who
appeared almost tortured, ho said,
by the accounts thov hud roeeived as
to what had been happening.

It was hoped, he added, that in
with tho Russian at-

tempt in thai quarter, the country
could look forward to the accom-
plishment of what was originally in-

tended and that there would he no
evacuation.

PLENTY OF 'PEP'

FlJR SUNDAY AM E

Judging from the "pop" shown In
practice, tho game Bundny will bo
Ilka n grnsB flro, as tho hoys aro
showing Tho
tennis aro vory ovonly matched nnd
will glvo n classy oxblbltlou while
nil olomouta lqadlnK to posslblo ar--
gumnnt or strlfo have beou ollmliintod
and both pitchers nrp In excellent
form, and unions Solborts has n
slump (a hitherto unknown occur-
rence) he "has ovorythlng."

iMauagor Ilrevard states that If tho
attendance Justlfloa It, and the game
Is lu no way disappointing, ho will
spare no expense to get and keep
bore a team which can and will play
and win classy baseball. Ills pres-

ent negotiations with Weed for some
future games will mean It bo Is aua-aoast- ul

In the Klamath falls ventiiro,
a sorloa of gamea between Medford,
Wood and Klamath Kails, that will
guarantee the fans aome Class A boll.

Mr. and Mr. Joe Hougland and
daughter have put up at Dead
Indian where thuy expect to spend
several weeks.

Fred Strsuh and family wore Med-

ford visitors ou maturday.
Mrs. K. M Young was lu Medford

ou Monday attending to some busi-
ness.

Thu J. W. Klden family, Mrs. Geo.
Davis, Loah Parker and J. II. Illrk-ho- U

motored to Ashland park last
Wednesday, July IS.

Frank Tompkins ainf wife have re-

turned to their home after spending
twelve days at Aahland park attend-
ing the obautaun.ua.

Miss l. Archibald or Oakland, Gal.
who baa been visiting with Mrs. W.
I), Thompson for some weeks, lias
been spending savoral days with Med-

ford friends, and Is again with Mrs.
Thompson.

Mrs. J. Hourl and her mother Mrs.
Lauermauu are visiting In Ashland
for a few days.

Ilert Nichols has bsun suffering
with ap attack of nwlarla fever for
several weaka.

Itoland Mlrkbolz has been quite 111

with tonsliltls but Is on the road to
recovery at this duto. i

The It. W. Widen family, Mrs.
King and Mis Jonas have returned
home from Ashland where thpy had
beet) attending cbaiitauqna,
JIAOLB POINT

WASHINGTON, July
hep raisers appealed to the Inter-

state commerce commission today to
grant reparation on what they claim
practically are overcharge on tlfelr
shlpmauU through tha suspension of
Increase on hop rates from North
I'aalfla Coast pota. The Callfor-gtaa- s

eoatad tka auapauslon dis-

criminates against thaw.

NEW REGULATIONS

FOR SHIPPING OF

OK ED

WASHINGTON, July ?0. Now
rfltog and regulations governing tho
transportation of pedigreed livestock
wero proscribed today by tho inter-
state commerce commission lit a de-

cision ou tho complaint of the nation-

al society ot record association,
100,000 fancy stock brood-

ers against prnctlcnlly all ot tho rail-

roads of tho country.
.Minimum, wolgbts woro flod for

tho computation of freight rntos on
Irattle, sheep, and swine and It was
orderod that tho liability ot carriers
should bo on tho following pails.

Meno or initio, $t&0; colt, ox, or
bull, 75; cnir, $20; hog, $15; ahoop
or goat $5. In tho enso of shippers
doslrtng to declare btghor values tho
commission held railroads are Justi-
fied lu charging nn additional 2 per
cent In rnto for oacb 50 per coat or
fraction above tho standard value.

Higher charge for crated stock
than for uuerated and rulos requiring
sblppors to furnish crates woro found
unreasonable and orderod discon-
tinued.

EAGLE POINTEAGLETS

By A. C. Howlotl

Last Saturday evening llonry Gor-

don ot Kort Klnmath called for sup-

per on his way home. Ho had startod
onco boforo but found tboro was
something wrong with his auto, so
loft bis family with John Alton, noar
Derby, and went back to Medford to.
huvo u flxod and was that far on IiIb
way when bo stopped for supper, but
bo wont ou up to Mr. Allen's that
night and It was a good thing that
ho did for tho heavy rain Saturdny
night would bavo mndo it very diffi-
cult for III in to huvo gone through
with his car. Mr. Cordon Is one of
tho loading farmors and stock raisers
In Wood rlvor valloy. Ho has boon
turning bl attontlou to raising tim-
othy Hood for tho 8. 1 market, lio
shipped n oar load ot timothy seed
last year and said that lo roallxcd
fir. an aero off his Innd bosldos hav-
ing tho bay loft. He cuts tho seed as
close to the top of the stock as bo
could and thou mowed tho rost for
hay, realizing about n ton an auro.
Ho planned to bavo flvo cars of seed
this year but the continuous rains
damaged It so that ho will not roa.1-l- o

so much. Why can't somo of
tho rondors of tho Mall Tribune who
bavo timothy land in this valley turn
their attention to something of that
kind and break tha monotony of the
old grind.

8uuday morning about 0:ir, thero
was the following named young men
crawled out of bed at the Kuunyaltlo
and ono of thorn nntorod tho UKohon
and oiitreatlngly asked Mrs. Hewlett
If she couldn't sat breakfast for tho
bunoli. Tboy woro Clifford Ilay-flel- d,

John Cowloy, Jamos lions,
Kloyd Ross, Prank Prost nnd Prank
llayfleld or Central Point, and Ray-

mond Refer of Jacksonville, and of
course Mrs. II. compiled with the st.

There was n little apology for
the young men getting up so for they
hnd irttondod the Saturday night
danee here and did nut get to bed
until tho wee hours lu lbs morning.

IMr. C. M. Koeulg of Ashland stop-po- d

off Saturday evening to visit her
two cousins, Miss Gladys Holmes and
Mlfw Claire Zimmerman, who Were
stopping at the Sunnysldo at that
time, taking the IS. by stage
Monday morning for her parents
home near Derby.

Tuesday Miss Gladys Holmea took
the P. & JC. for her home ou Illg
Hutts creek.

Sam Coy took out a load of lumber
to build a granary to put bla grain
In this harvest.

There seems to be considerable
travel through this section of the
country now. The 1'. & 18. seoms to
be doing a lively busluess as the train
every other day brings out a lot of
freight for our merchants and the
farmers In the surrounding country
and generally has Its full quota of
passengers and the stages are quite
often loaded and meg are here In-

quiring for homes to rent or buy.
It. W. Ager, one of the Central

Point blacksmiths came In for din-

ner Monday and ha had with bJm Mr.
O. Kiggs, a hardware salesman from
Portland.
. J. W. Stout of Portland called to

sjiend the night Monda). He is en-

gaged in selling school ttupplles to
the different Kfliool districts '

W. W Crittendon Jr. ai here

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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SOLD BY DRL'GGISTS CERYMHER

Tuesdai for dinner Ho represents
a Michigan shoo firm.

Irving Prey of Lake creek who lives
abovo the Intake on the north fork
or Idttlo Uutto was horo Tuosday for
dinner and In speaking of the rain
wo had Snturday nlfibt and Sunday
says that It did not simply rain up
there but It como down lu torrants
all day Sunday, and talking about
rain and tho di)mago It did, it docs
not comparo with tho amount ot good
It has done. 'I hoard one man who
Is looking over tho fruit luulnoas,
romnrk that tho rain would Increase
tho voluino ot rrult at least twenty-riv- o

per cent, to say nothing about
the good It dtion to the corn, potatoos,
bonus and othor kinds ot pardon
truok.

,W. J. Connor of Raymond, Gal.,
and J. C. Hnywortb, or h. C, woro
horo for dlnnor Tuesday. They Woro

looking for a smnll fnrm tboy could
buy.

AV. A. Coffoy representing a Port
land firm, was horo Tuosday for din
ner and was Interviewing our mor-ahnu- ts

who deal In oils, vomlahos,
otc.

Miss Winifred Hnak who has boon
spending tho past month visiting rol-allv-

In Portland rolurnod homo on
Tuesday, i

Mlsa Mnrguorito Plorey vlallod
Medford Tuosday. Mlsn V. Ifl tho
daughter or our and
Is now an assistant In tho P. O. and
also ono ot tho oporntors In tho Tel.
offlco,

Alvln Conovcr nnd his throo sisters
woro in town on business and visiting
rrlonds Tuesday.

Blncn my last roport W. D. llobortB
lias glvon mo his subscription for tho
Dally Mall Tribune.

SH&efCCSBHCSunMS

FOR ItETnTIOCBHS

FOR RENT Modem house,
luqulro of or phono S. h. Ilonnott,
f31 South Riverside. 103

FOR RENT Hoitso 810 mo., elec-
tricity, gas, bntb. Uox CC, Mull
Tribune. IPS

FOH 11ENT HOUBKKKKWNO.
ltOOMfl

FOR It K N T Modorn rurnlshcd
rooms. niC N. Ilartlolt. Phono
CC8--

FOR BALK MTSCT.IjIiAJYXOCB

FOR SAl.K Cream Boparator Do

Laval No. 12, used only short ttmo
good bh now. F. W. Mooro, Ash-

land, Oro. 107

FOR SALE Some Mrnlturo. Phono
370-- J. 12

FOR 8AL1C Cfaw nnd flocoud-hun- d

blcydoH at K. & II. Bhop, Sparta
llldg. lUt

FOR SALE Mayer model fluto with
case, etc., lias 13 koya good iib
now. $15. Telophono IB8-- X nftor
G p. m. 103

FOR SALE AlfnUa hay chonp.
Phono 310.

FOR SALE Socond crop nlfalfa nnd
grain hay. Snldor'H Dairy.

FOU bam TnrrarucK
VOll SA Lit Ono good horso with

now harness and now surrey at
vory low nrlco. Overland Auto
Agency, Phone 01, cor, Ilartlolt
nnd Mala. 101

FOR SALE lloraon, and grain hoy
lu tho Hold, ono mllo northeast ot
Phooulx. K. K. Reamos. 100

IIIJSIXIWH Ol'l'OR'rUNlTIKS

FOR SALE A first class blacksmith
shop lu n llvo town at a bargain;
no competition. For particulars
wrlto or call on Mark Johnson, Illy,
Oregon. 104

HELl WANTTCT MALI!
wa

WANT14D Ono edgermnn, two tim-
ber fallen. Ashland Manufactur-
ing Co., Ashland. 108

WANTiqvffrTOflTlOSB

WANTED Lady wishoa hour or day
work. Phono 3II-Y- . 103

WA.VIHD MlSOHLLAXlCOpB

WANTED fooo Hiw ol poultry
weekly; top prices. Warner, Wort-ma- n

ft (lore. 105"

WANTED Foathera to ronovnto, old
mattreases and feather beds mado
Into sanitary folding forms. For
samples. Phono l'JO-- J, sax Kust
Itth sL 13 1

WANTED Fixtures for store. What
have you? O. A. DeVoe.

:x-- -x

MONKV TO LOAN

MONRY TO LOAN Uavo money to
Jean upon city and country prop-
erty. Quick sorvlco. Money on
liand. Earl S. Tumy, 210 Qaruett-Core- y

Dldg. tf
B

LOH

LOiT- - hlsblng rod from corner
Sixth and Ivy. Leave at
Kwlng's Oun Store. No questions
asked.

INTKUUKIIAN AUTOCAR CO,
TIME CARD.

Leave Medford tor Ashland, Talent
and Phoenix dally, exeopt Sunday, at
8:00 a. m 1:00, 2:00, 4;Q0 and 6:1,5
p, m. Also ou Saturday at 11:15 p,
m. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:30
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 5:30 and 9:30
p. tn. Leavo Ashland for Medford
dally, exqopt Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.,
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. m. Mtq
on Saturday nights at 6:30 and
2:20. Sundays leavo Ashland at 9:00

a. in. and 1:00, 4:30, 6:30 and 10:30

IJUSINJOeS DURKOTORT

Auto BappHea
..w. . . mifS

LAHEH. AUTO SPRING CO. Wa
are operating tho largest, oldest
and beat equipped plant In the Pa
ctric northwest. Use our springe
when others fall. Bold under guar-
antee 20 North Fifteenth kH.
Portland, Ota.

Attorneys
OEO. W. OHEItltY Attorney and

Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Building, entranco N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

POUTER J. NEPF Attornoy at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Dank Building.

A. E. 11EAMBB. LAWTEtt Garattf
Corey bldg.

Q. M. TtODERTS lAwysr.
Medford National Dank Bulldlna.

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND UEPOUTS Wa
colloctcd somo accounts 14 years
old. "Wo know how to got tha
money. Tho Bullock. Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Booms 1, 2, 8, Haa
kins' Bldg., 21G E. Main at

". - -- - a
DeatlsM

Dr. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. O. O. VAN SCOTOO

Dentists
Onrnett-Core- y Bldg., nlte Sl
Medtoro, Oro. Phone 8CS.

Collections nnd Reporta

DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dentist.
M. F. & II. Bldg. Offloa Hours
8:30 to 12; 1 to 5. Phono C07-- R.

Engineer nnd Contractor
rDNTolwRnNas

contractor, 404 M. F. ft II. Bldg
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drainago, orchard and land Im-
provement.

House Movers

MEDFORD HOUSE MOVERS Wo
Movo Houses, Darns, Garages, Ma-
chinery, Etc Phono 488-- or
488-- 012 S. Nowtown, 811 Da-
kota.

Insurance, riEARL S. TUMY Qoneral Insurance
offlco, Flro, Autoraobllo, Accident,
Liability, Plato Qlass, Contract,
and Surety Donds. Excollont com.
panleB, good local aorvlce. No,
210 aarnott-Coro- y Dldg.

Instruction In Maste

FRED ALTON IIAIQHT Toacher of
piano nnd harmony. Halght Mualo
Studio, 401 OarnoU-Coro- y Dldg.,
Phono 72.

Garhago

OARDAOE Oet your premises
donned up for the summer. Gall
on tho city garbage wagons fa
good service. Phone J74-- L. T,
Y. Alien.

Pliyslclans and Bargeons

DR. F. O. CARLOW, DR. JBVA!

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 410-41- 7 Qarnott-Core- y,

bldg., phono 103G-- L. Retldeae
2C South Laurel at

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician, 303 Oarnett-Cora- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician an
surgoon. Practice limited to eye,
oar, nose nnd throat. Eyes odea
tiflcally tested and glasses aup
plied. Oculist and Aurlst tor S. P.
R. R. Co. Orricos M. F. & H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 567,

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician an
surgeon Phonos, office 30, resl-don- co

780. Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. BARBER Physi-
cian and surgoon. Offlco Fains.
block, opposito Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

a.

Printers nnd Publishers
--

T-1

MEDFORD PRINTINO CO., has ths
host equipped printing offlco la
southern Oregon; book binding
loose leaf lodgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Transfers
BADS TRANSFER & 8TORAOE CO.

-- Office 42 North Front st, Phona
315. Prices right Service guar

Blend

WHY?
NOW TI.ME TO TRADE.

I Iiryo a 100-aor- o stock ranch;
good looatlon; 100 acros In grain,
some nlfalfa. This plaoo recently
sold for 12,000; no Incumbrance.
Will trade for good orchard, prefer
pears, or 'would tako city propdrty.
Would trado oven or nssumo somo In-

cumbrance on orchard proposition.

J. C. BARNES
102 Wcfet Main Street.

NEW TODAY
113 ncroa, half ot It In whoat, oats,

barley, alfalfa, and oorn; all crops
go with the place If taken this mouth;
bulldlnge, 20 cattle, a band ot sheen,
team and all tools. This placo lays
near sohool, country Etoro, and lovol
road to Medford, and othor v'nlltiy,
towns. Lays well qut toward the out-rang- e,

and la a good place for stock
raising. fGQ an acre. Including all
things moutlonod abovo.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
Phono 187 .... ,.A


